We are moving from millennium development goals to sustainable development goals, having universal health care as a key. To achieve universal health care, we need morbidity patterns and data in order to plan for the fulfilment of the health care needs of the community effectively.
INTRODUCTION
The UHTC of Rohilkhand Medical College has been mainly serving the six urban slum localities. We know that the definition of a urban slum can vary and depends upon those given by the central governments of the countries. 1, 2 So, here, we have taken the definition of urban slum based on the United Nations operational definition 3 of a slum, which describes that the slum is "one or a group of individuals living under the same roof in an urban area, lacking in one or more of the following five amenities." 1. Durable housing (a permanent structure providing protection from extreme climatic conditions); 2. Sufficient living area (no more than three people sharing a room); 3. Access to improved water (water that is sufficient, affordable, and can be obtained without extreme effort); 4. Access to improved sanitation facilities (a private toilet, or a public one shared with a reasonable number of people); and 5. Secure tenure (de facto or de jure secure tenure status and protection against forced eviction). Based on this definition, we can conclude that the urban slums have been facing deficiencies of several basic needs of human life. 4 This subsequently may result in various communicable 5, 6 and noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) 7-9 among the dwellers of these localities.
Therefore, it is the responsibility of the UHTC to provide health care services to these urban slum dwellers. The UHTC has taken up this responsibility voluntarily, and for serving these localities, there is a need for updating the population profile of the area. Also, the morbidity profile of the patients attending the OPD of the UHTC needs to be updated frequently. With this view, the present study was conducted with the following objectives (Graphs 1 and 2).
OBJECTIVES
• To assess the morbidity patterns of patients attending the OPD at the UHTC • To determine the ANC cases attending the OPD on a monthly basis at the UHTC
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted, and information was taken for a 12-month duration from January 1, 2015 to December 31, 2015. We collected information from all the patients who visited for the treatment of any disease or healthrelated issue, or visited for follow-up or ANC as well as the baby clinic visit for counseling and immunization. All the patients who visited the UHTC during a 1-year period and have been registered were included in this study. There were no exclusion criteria adopted to exclude 
DISCUSSION
The OPD register of the UHTC provides the morbidity profile/patterns of the patients of the catchment areas of the Department of Community Medicine, and the records of both the old and the new patients including children, ANC women, and the elderly provide comparative assessments of the overall performance of the UHTC. The management committee of the college has been frequently reviewing the records of the Center after certain period of time since the date of its establishment for the above-mentioned purposes. January  180  2  90  February  90  0  80  March  140  3  120  April  130  8  130  May  100  5  50  June  130  5  50  July  180  5  90  August  170  3  80  September  150  4  130  October  160  2  110  November  180  5  60  December  231  3 117 IFA: Iron-folic acid; TT: Tetanus toxoid 
RESULTS
The UHTC serves approximately 16,754 population of six slum localities, namely Hata phaltoon ganj, Kaalibadi, Shiklapur, Semalkhera, Khurramgotiya one, 
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